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AND BEAUTY. •

As Wit and BeiMty tot an hour,
The other day„-were jarring,

Whieh. able o'eri man superior, pow r.
They almost came to aparting.

Cried Rearoo, *Wit!.you're grown ',Mill.
Yon look Acute ugly, amtuty 1-o! -

Come take thewithyou,--both be COW ;

--jSomit mmtalsknow thet'r duty.
• To teem submit. ,

• • Whether 'tietNit-- •

They Toot edriiir. or Ileanty:
Sosaid, 111) dnne::nui. they(' bnth *et, .*

.With reasotoo protect
Ref:Caved that the first man they metl
. •Should to the truth direct 'em.
Instant they aided A midnieht thropg.

Who to Bacchus piid Their dilly.
!Wit," cried out they, 'teemlitn our gong.

-But 'tie ,by 'Beauty.
Learn wiedomr:Wit.
lake or. subirdt

,Tothe sweet pct .w'ruf Beauty. .

Cried Wit, 'Nu tricks on-trav'tera here,—
Tsaw-you smite, you gipsy;

"Twos bribery and corruption clear.
_Besides, the rogues were tipsy.
on bard the truth will quickly hit:

-Come, poet, to your duty ;

Do you not owe your fame to'Wit r
TO Wit fool T—no to Beauty.

- .Adieu to Wit,
When men submit

To be the slave of Beauty. • •

*Catmint rogue 7 with his eatiric,page ;

The. fellow is a foyer --
IfI'm condein'd by yondersage,

I'll give the matter over, -

Didat nurthe 'Wor Hermit,—quit,
Imposing this bard duty

fetter to contemplate on Wit 7,
,Nol—toreflect oh--Beauty.

Then in fond fit,
Heturned to Wit,

And Squeezed the hand of beauty.
'Wit rules the mind, Beauty the heart,

Friend one, and wife the other ;

Thin, cleaving to the.better part,
Men 'leave friend, father, brother.

Hence!' cried the sage, fury presence quit
Adieti, friends,—know' thy duly;

,Thai, shutting rode the door on V 4 it,
Was left alone with- Beauty:
' Since when, poor IN it, .

Glad to eubmit,
Rae nwn'd the pow'r of Beauty.

CLIPPINGS.

From tho American Sentinel
BUSTLES.

itail beauteous lump!;rnysterions bustle! say,
tiffesh and blood, of:raga, or bran,or hay.
Au thou Composed? and &at thou claim
A locniannation and a name/
Say whence thou spring, and what tby use or end
And these I promise with my verse to blend:
Thoti an, indeed, the pride ofevery belle
Who doih delight at all to cut a swell
And by.thiraufsecure the Utmost honor.
That leattivre. rags, or hay, can heap upon her. -

Merrimac Journal
The absurd custom which has become so pre-

valent of late among the ladies, ofwearing whatare 'nut' inaptly Styled "bustles,"(inaamuch as
they Italie caused more than One young lady to
beetle through the street,' in search of some
friendly door behind whichto hide her confus.
ion,) has frequently placed the adventurous wea.
revs insituations the must awkward and distres-
iing. 11 can conceive of nothing more annoying
to. the seronbilityl ofa modest young lady than
the idea of dropping this appendage during a
walk through our fashionable streets, and yet no
later than the day before yesterday, this most dis.
tressineeituation was realized • by a young lady,
neat Fourth and G hesnutstreets. Ladies appear
not tptie aware, that their attempts to improve
the 6gure, convey to our minds the idea of sane
defect,' the eziraes'c 'of which, creates a netens
for Creiort to artificial means to imitate perfect-

j'portietsand bustlea !! what an ideaof pro-
portion those ladieshave, whO,thus disfigure their
persons and rob themselves of nature's fair pro.
portions. - F.
'Hail. wondrous age! when nature 's perfect law
-Resigns the contest to a bag ofstraw !

When fashion bold, embracing every yvhim
Augments the from where nature fain would trim ;

And taste. as fickle as thefleeting wipd.
Must needs attach an extra humpbehind—
Whileynuth and beauty, bending neath the load.
Beim:nes a martyr to the laws' tie mode.

Alarrimat JpurnaL

It icrelated of Fontenelle that he was a great
egotist, and cared fiir nothing pht himself. , The
followLrog anecdote of, him would seem to imply
thlat wit, or-what the French term, esprit, is.some.
titries quite incempatella with feeling. An old ac-
*tintance of Fontanelle went one day to see him
at his' country, house. and said he had come toeat
a.bit of dinner *What shall we have?—do you
like 'Sparagtis 7' said Fontenelle. •If you please
--bet l with nil.' •Oil .1,-1 prefer them wi.h sauce.'
*Sot sauce disagrees with me,' replied the guest.
tWeli, well, we shall hive them with oil,' Fun
tenelle then, went out to give hii-ortiers; but on
his return lab found his poor acquaintance dead of
en afMplaki. ; Winning to the head of the stairs,
be called out Cda! dress the '.paragas with
saute

I - .
• Tuk A TLAHTIc. AND THE PACIFIC.—A London pa'per say a that'the works preparit.ory to the coin.

Tnencemetit of mitt ing through the Isthmus of Ira-
naMa sireo.vancing rapidly. The entire length
of this nnal will be 4s miles; its' breadth; at the
'eurface,l3s feet; and its depth 50 feet. M. Mo-
n!, the engineer, estimates its cost at X260,011U
sterling. •

tinon.--The Picayune ssys, that to take in 111

sail on a canal boat, you must jump ashore and.
krwek dcrwri the home.

Whoever is honest, genethus, courteous, honor
table and Candid, is a true gentleman, whether tear

ined or unlearned, rich or poor.
GOop.—Here is a good motto. It is from the

Poilirnotith Jaurnal:
0:Our country against the .world
..Our State, befoie any other in' the Union
.•bUR TOWN, inpreferenOe to any other in

the Statot"
There ate three things which ~should never be

ralone in a hiirry :—threading a Reedle, shooting
wild fowl, and getting married.

The Roman Empire fell, a Prey to domestic
shiny, says Allison in his History of Europe.

- ,

Fifty•seven voters in Montgomery County,
Ohio; Live petitioned the Legislature for a reduh-

. tied; of the marriage feerr, representing that they
ereQcLerrnd from nastrimony by, the costs of theceremony."

A.virit.,,-Somebody, says that there are, two
scripture proofS that females do.not go to heaven.
First, (Rev. xi. I.) "Arid there appeared a great

wonder in heaven .; •to ! a woman !"' Second,
(ib. I.) oThere was silence in heaven about
:dm space of hall an hour!"

It appears by a ttntement in a foreign paper
that the"Odd, Fellows" societies in England, Ire-
land in& Scotland, have given for :charitable pur-
poses, within the last year, about one million two
hutidreil thousand dollars. Such acts of benevo-lence speaks volumes for this society, and carry
with:them the smiles of humanity.

M. La &mite :ascertained that washing the
WOwith vinegar and a brush will, in a few does,
remnire gie 43ear ; thus obviating the necessity for
filling oracrapina them, which so lifters ihjures the
enamel:' Be -repornmends the'use of powdered
charimal.iind tinctura of theta', afterwird, which
cfrectuilly "(in hisopinion) prevents its formation.

We are isther surprised to learn that of 57 pnet-
masters in the Union whose compensation exceeds
111,500,fiverilsr4ter) are to Massachusetts. '1 he post-
masters in the eight chief towns in that state re-
Wee as follows: Boston, $2000; Novi Bedford,1,571: 9; Newburyport, 1.251 19; Northampton,
MOT 14; &Aleut. 1,702'95; Springfield, 1.499,
11; Wirt:ester, 1,591 29; Lowell, 1,226 79.
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'PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

17iEPRASI:LEXO:i.NSITICANCE
op' pnickprtm.4lA.

Capital 409,000, Paid in.
cHAILTER- PERPET6L,

CONTINUE to make insniance, permanent
and limited orteveiy .4dotOption or property

in town end Country on the liStio I livorable terms.
Office 16:i1i Chesnut Street near fifth street.

CHARLES N. HANCA ER. President.
DI Eirroßs.

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant.
James Scott. FrOrrick Brown,
Thomas Hart,. JacobR. Smith,
Thomas S. Mahon. Geo. W.Richards,
Tobias Wagner. Modecai D. 'Lewis.

-
- CHARLES G. BANCK ER, Sect

The Subscriber, hae,been appointed agent for
the above mentioned institution, and is now pre-
pared to make insurance, onevery description of
property. at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL •

Pottsville, June 19. 1841. 25—ly
Indemnity against lois or damage by Flee.

Capital ti400,000.
CUIARTER PERPETUAL.

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY; make Insurances, either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Daniage by FIRE, in
town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, 'on Household Furniture, Merchandise,
Horses, Cattle,.Agricultural,Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description;
YEsszt.s and their Cargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
etrandGround Rents upon the Most favOrable terms.

Applications foSrlnsurance, or any information on
tl‘subject may be made either personally or by
leder, at the Company's offik., at :the Northwest
coritcr ofSixth and Wood streets. •

MORTON McMICHA EL, President.
KRUMBILIAR, Secretary.

Dlattcroas; •
orlon McMichael, Charles Stokes,

J. seph Wood. Archibald Wright.
. L. Lagucrenne, Samuel Townsend, .
lijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,

George M. Troutman. R- W. Pomeroy,,,George W. Schreiner.
' The subscriber-has teen appointed AOCNT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make hiPURANCEI3 upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN ,BANNAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27,1841

'NEW DRUG STORE.
/ E. B. EICHHOLTZ, respectfully

Worms the citizens of Pottsville, and
n3"r Schuylkill county generally, that he

CIL has opened, ( In 4 the store formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. Slater,) a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints,

Dyes,
Varnishes, Putty,
Glass, Spices,
Patent Medicines, 4-c., 4c.

And solicits a share of public patronage, confi-
dently assuring the miblic that every artic'e in

his line, shall be of the first quality, and purely
genuine.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the
busines in Philadelphia, those who favour him
with a call, can rest satisfied that he will guard
strictly against all mistakes, sad have their med-
icines put up with the greatest cafe and nicety.

Physicians prescriptions attended to with par-
ticular care, at all hours. Country Physicians and
Storekeepers, supplied at a small advance on ci-
ty prices. Pottsville, December 3. 49-41

FRESH GROCERIES'.
Old Goverment, Java, Rio. Laguira and Cuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.
Imperial. Young Dyson. Pouchong ¢ Souchong Tea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed Lump

Sugar.
Pickles`and Saucei, a general assortment.
Red, White. Yellow and Brown Soap.
Vines and Liquors, a full assortment.
Porto Rico,Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate, Starch, Fruit,Rice,

Can be bought on as reasonable terms as. else-
where of h. Q,Sr, A. HENDERSON.

May 28 22

LA"- BOOKS.—McKinney'a Digest or. the
'Laws of Pennsylvania.

McKinney's Pennsylvania Justice.
McKinney's Select Laws of Pennsylvania, for
the use of the Farmer, Mechanic, and Man
of Business, or laws that every person in the
community ought to be acquainted with. Just
received and fur sale by

November S,
B. BANNAN.

45-

11'WllO WANTS B tRGAINS.XII
'LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR are receiving from
LA their Wholesale and Retail Store, No. 24, Mar-

ket gime% Philadelohia, a lot of superior Ready Made
Clothing, and whieh they are obliged to offer at low
prices. in order to dispose of their Winter stock, and
by selling at reduced prices,' it will enable them to
dispose oftheir splendid aAortmencof Clothing, to
the entire satisfaction ofthe custotncrs. By calling
and examining., you will find full Lined Plain and Fig-
ured Beaver Cloth Surtuur Coats varying in price
from 811 00 to 15 00
Superior English Pilot coats, 6 00 to 10 00

do Flushing d,. 250 to 500
do Blue and;l3l'k. Frock Fonts 900t012 00
do do Dress do 900to 11 50
O 0 Grey and GreenCloth Coats iOO to 900
do Moleskin Fmck & Dress do 4 (10 to 500

Also on hand agassortment of Fancy
Satin Vesti 2 50 to 4 50

With a variety of Suspenders. Stocks, and Collars.
&c., all of wh.ch will be sold to the entire satisfac—-
tion ofall that may call, -by

LIPPINCOT & TAYLOR,
• Mammoth Clothing Store,

Cornerof Mahan tong. and Centre street.
'P. k.—We are now prepared to accommodate

those fifteen men that called on us last Saturday'for
Sunont Coats at their own prices.

Pottsville. December 31.
r MEDICINES! MEDICINES!

DR, Wm, Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills
do Soothing Syrup for children.

Baron Von ilutcheler's, Herb Pilla
Doct. Goodie's Female Pills.
Dna. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills,
Doct. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public.

A fresh supply of the above Medicines, just
received and for sale at the Drug Store of

Dec II 50— JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
MAGAZINES FOR 1843.

yr HE subscriber has made arrangements tote-
m- • ceive all the Magazines of any reputation

published in the -United States, and respectfully
solicits subscription for the same at his Periodi-
cal Agency Office and Book Store, which will be
delivered free of powage, to all those rho sub.
scribe at his office. Those who prefer tt, can pay
for each number as they receive it. The follow.
ing are some of the Magazines issued,' for which
the subscriber is Agent : .•

Godev's Ladies' Hook, per annum 813 00
Graham's Magazine,
Miss Leslie's Magazine

do 3 00
do 1 50

Ladies' Companion, do 3 00
The Artist, a new publication, do 300
Epee Sargent's New Monthly Magazine, 300
Boston Misce • do 3 00
New York Knickerbocker, do 5 00
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, do 500
Campbell's Museum of Foreign Literature

-

• and Scienee,
Merry's Museum, •
Ladies' ,Musical Library,

5 00
I 00
3 00

ErCountry current funds taken in payment
for Magazines, which together with the saving of
the postage, will be sufficient inducement for sub-
scribing at this office.

1TAll the cheap pgblications received as soon
as igseed.

December, 17
B. BANNAN.

51-

EMDEN' PIPE, HYDRANTS, &c.—The sub
/Laiscriber has for sale Leaden Pipe of various thick
lames. suitable for conducting wafer to houses, an
otherpurposes. Also. Hydrants, Stop Cocks; Cocks
and 'Ferrules. ofthe most approved kinds. Just re-
ceived andfor sale cheap by • B. BANNAN

April16' 16--

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS
QILK, Scotch, Gingham & guslin Umbrellas.Parasol- and Sun Shades.

A complete assortment. just received and •torsale by • i E. Q. &A. HENDERSON.May,(.28,'„

WILT!STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYv v —A truth supply of this celebrated Medicine
est received and for sale by the subscriber, sole A,
nt for theproprietors.
Dec. 31.1- JOHN S.C. MARTIN

,1 -

PATENT LIAD FLA Pee ROUND ROPE
AND OZBIERAL

Line, Twineand Cordage Manufactory,
REA DING

TIOMASJACKSON, begs leave to return his
most sinters thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friendi and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, which has elapsed'since he commenced the
above business in Reading, and he would respctful-
ly inform them that after the destruction of his man-
ufactory by the great freshet ofJanuary, 1841. he
built an entire new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best description, for the manufac-
ture ofPatent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. lie has also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufactureof
all kinds of light cords. Bed Roux, Halters, Wash
Lines, Twines, Chalk.Mason. and measuring lines, of
every vanety.

T J. would also cespectfullv inform all who may'
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raisine weights op shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The Flat Rope is
very much use.i in the mines ofF.urope. and for the
'purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J, will insure his Flat Ropes to be made of the
very best material, in the most careful and experien-
ced manner, and_by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcoils
of Italian, Manilla.' and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines. Lines.Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery cleacription. Alec, Tar, Pitch and Oakum.con
scantly: kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are made on an improved plan ofhis own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the n aking of towing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing.
line winghing 1-10th of 311 ounce, to a thousand feet
length' t 3 Inch flat rope weighing 3.1 tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, willbe thankful-
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty willbe delivered byrail road in a few hours, free of
frelghtL

P. s; any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. I'eb. 19 8-1 y

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

UNIFORM SYSTEM OFSCHOOL BOOKS
1THE Superintendent ofCommon Schools, hav-

ing made a selection of School Bookie, for the
purpose of making the Books uniform [through-
out the State, in the Public Schools, and prevent
the inconvenience arising from a changeof Books
when lit is necessary fur children to remove from
one district to another. And the School pirectors
of the Borough of Pottsville, having ado ted these
BookS, the subscriber hereby gives n tice that
he has made arranzements with the p, Wishers
of theiie Books, to furnish them wholesale to those
who wish to sell again, at the Publisher's prices.

The full series,consist of
. Cobb's NewSpelling Book, in six parts,

Cobh's New JuvenileReaders, Nos. 1 and 2,
i Frost's History of the United States.

Frost's American Speaker
• Frost's Grammer

Mitchell'sGeographical Reader.
do School Geography
do Primary - do

Kieth's Arithmetic,

, Fit's Exercises in Composition,
CO b 'S CriticalPronouncing Dictionary.
These Books will also be retailed by the sub.

scriber at the lowest rates.

Japnary 14,

B. BANNAN,
Bookseller and Stationer

3

Itowantre improved Tonic Mixture.
A. SOVEREIGN and never failing cure for

Ague and Fever. Persons who are afflicted
with the above disease, can obtain a speedy and
safe cure for the same, by applying to the sub-scriber, who has been appointed sole: agent for
the sale of the medicine in Schuylkill county.
Price one dollar per bottle, warrantedito cure or
no charge.

R4sidence, Mahantongn street, Pottsville.
JOHN T. HAZZARD.

27—tf.Jul) 2,

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,
ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants1111143 f Pottsville and its vicinity. that he has

moved in town,,and- offers hie professional se-=
ces! in all the medical branches o he public.Practicing he Homorepathic system, and if
reqUested. the Allompahic, he hopes from long
experience to give full Satisfaction to such as
willcall on him, Be will beready for profession.
alatirvices at-any timeat hisvesldenee.

1 . ' .A. D.LIPPE, 111,D.
Greenwood, Deceinber " 49—if-

PRINTERS' INK,—In 12 and 25 lbs. Kegs, a
Philadelphiaprices, for sale by

March 19, 12-- B. BANNA N.

NEW I'ASHlON ARLE CLOTH. Th
STORE.

JUST opened for the Benefit of the Poor, by
Bennie. at reduced prices and for cash, at the

old Post Office stand, Centrestreet, opposite Mar.
ket greet.

By calling end miming you will find the Pri
cee to snit the Timee.

Pottsville; November 12; • 46--

GASSNER & CHURCHILL,
PORTRAIT PAINTERS,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the Ladies'
and Gentlemen of Pottsville, that they have

taken a room at GEISSE'S HOTEL, Centre
street, where they will be happy to watt upon
any who may wish to patronize them.

[l3' Flies will paint .Portr'aits from $8 to 89.0
according to the size. The Public Ewe respect.
fully invited to call:and see Specimens at.-their
room.

Pottsville, Nov. 26, 1842. —4B

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Of the Wirth American Cantle of Health
This extraordinarymedicine is founded upon the

principle that the human frame is -subject to ONLY
ONE onmasi,..viz.Corrupt Humors, or in otner words
Impurity ofthe Bloodand nothing save vegetable
cleapsing, is wanted in order to drive d iseaseof every
description from the body.

Ifthe channels of our mighty rivers shoulcibe-
come-choked up, would not the accumulated waters

find new outlets, or the country be inundatedt—Just
so with the human body; ifthe natural drains become
closed, the accumulated impurities will most assured-
ly find vent in some form ofdisease or death will be a

certain consequence.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

are eminently calculatedfor carrying out this GRAND
PURIFYING PRLNCIPLE, because they area purgative-
medicine eo justly balanced and withal so natural
to the human constitution, that they cannot possibly
injure the moat delicate; at the winie time, if used in
such a manner as to produce free evacuations by the
bowels, and repeated a few times, it will be absolute-
ly impossible for pain or distress ofany kind to con

ein the body. A tangle twenty five cent box of
the above named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
cases, give relief; sometimes even beyond the power
ofwords to describe, and if persevered in fora short
time, there is not a malady In the whole course of hit-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETA-
axis Ptxxs are a-certain core for

- ,COSTIVENES'S.
Because they completely cleanse the stomach and
boWels from those bilious and corrupt ht.mora which
paralyse and weaken the digestive organs, and
are the cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation of the heart, rheumatic pains in va-

rious parts of the body, and many other unpleasant
spumonis.

In all disordered motions of the Blood. called
Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous, Inflammatory,and
Putrid

FEVERS
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found cer-
rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all billions humors and purify the
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
disease. they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offever.

So,also when morbid humors am deposited upon
the membrane and muscle; causing those pains inua-
[nation and swelling, called

R HEU MAT ISM, GOUT, die., •

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may berelied on as
alwayseertnin to give relief, and if persvered with,
will most assuredly. and without fail, nuke. a per-
fect cure ofthe above painful maladies.—From three
to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
OD going to bed, will; in a short time, completely rid
the body frOrn all morbid and corrupt humors; and
rheumatism, gout. nod pain of every description, will
disappear, as ifby magic.

For the same reason, when, from Kidder changes
ofthe atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspira-
tion is checked, and those humors which should pass
offby the skin. are thrown inwardly. causing headache.
nausea, ar'd sickness, pain in the bones, watery and
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoarseness, coughs. con
gumption,rheumatic pains in various part of the body-
and many other .symtoms of

CATCHING COLD,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills- will invariably give
immediate relief. Three or four pills taken at night
on going to bed, and repeated a few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant symtoins, and
restore the body to even sounder health than before.
The same may be said of difficulty :of breathing,
or

ASTHMA
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen and

carry offby the stomach and bowels those rough and
phlegmy hombre which stop the air cells of the
lungs, and are the cause of the above dreadful com-
plaint

It should also be remembered that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PI LLS arecertain toternove
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, lora
of appetite, costiveness. a yellow tinge of the skin
and eyes, and every other symptoms of

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Because they purge from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humours, which when deposited on the liver.
are the cause of the above dangerous compiaint.
They are also to prevent

APOPLEXY AND SUDDEN DEATH.
ißecause they carry off those humours which obstruc-
ting the circulation, are the cause ofp rush, or deter-
mination ofblood to the head; giddiness, especially
on turning suddenlyround. blindness, drowsiness, loss
ofmemory, inflamation of the brain, insanity. and all
disorders ofthe mind.

Those who labour within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lungs,
and at the same time owing to is ant ofexercise. the
bowels are not sufficiently evacuated, the Liood
becomes impure, and headache, indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, and many other disagreeable
symtoms are sure to follow.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Being a Cleanser ofthe stomach and bowels, and a
direct purifier of the Blood, are certain not only to

remove pain or distress ofevery kind from the body.
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from those humours which are the cause ofevery
malady, incident to man. they will most assuredly
promote such a justand equal circulation oftheblood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able to
enjoy sound health, and disease of any kind will be
absolutely impossible.(IA UTIONS 70 AGENTS.

Country agents, and others, are respectfully
informed that, owing to the great popularity, and
jnereasing demand for the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled persons arc s busily engaged in
manufacturing, and vending fr, spurious article in
imitation of .

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VE=ETABLE PILL.
They are also further informed that I have a suit

pending against one V 0. Falck, for counterfeiting
the above named medicine• and are cautioned against
buying or receiving mixlicine from said V. 0. Falnk.
as he cannot by any possibility have the genuine
Wriehes Indian Vegetable Pills for' sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
provided with a certificate of agency, signed by
William Wright, Vice President of the N. A. College
ofHealth.

Travellers, who cannotshow a certificate as above
described, will be known as base impostors —Shun
them, therefore. as you would allighway man, or a
Midnight Robber.

Offices. devoted exclusively tcrthc sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, No.
169 Race St. Philadelphia. No, 28d Greenwich street.
Boston

N It—Beware ofthe counfrefeiter in Third-Sireel
Philadelphia.

AGENFSFOR SCHUYI,K ILL COUNTY.
Thomas & JamesBeatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orwigsburg.
Daniel Saylor, Schuylkill Haven.
Aaron Malts. Mahantongo,
J. Waist. Klingerstown
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantongo,
Jonas Kauffman. do Nialiantongo,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John Snyd-m, Friedensburg.

& G Martz. Port Clinton
Fetheroff, Drey & Co. Tuscarora.
William 'Taggart, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Mahantongo.
Mority Forreider, West Penn Township
R Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Bock. MeKeansburg
C. H. DeForest, Lewellyn.
Emanuel 0. St Jo. n Kauffman, Zimmertnantown
October 1, 1842, 40—

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately occu

pied by J. W. Lawton & -Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, dcc.•emohg which are

DRY GOODS.
f Blue-Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassimers-Sattinetts-Mouslin de Lanes—Chtnt-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks, Tickings,
Morinos—Bleached and Unbleached Maefins—
Winter Vestinge—Shavils. -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worsted and Cotton
Hoisery—Mena Hose and Hall Huse—Gloves—
Umbrellas, &c.

GROOERIES
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson—Giin
poweer—lmperial and Blank Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-
lasses--Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Currants—Hops
--Barley, &c.

QUEENSWARE.
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates,-Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Efirighes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To.all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN 4.SILLY MAN.
L. W. Taorrumr,
S• SILLVIIAN. ( November 20 47

;~~:: ME

1111ERRIAN INK—Which flows freely. fur the use
ofSteel Pens,just received andfor sale by

July 23.30- BANNAN

1p I.re. LEY'S COMMON SCHOOL HISSTO•
"` RV—Just received and for sale by

May 21; 21— ' B. BA NNA.N.

VhTEE.X.,, PENS—Every variety, just reneive4 and
very'cbeap by B. BANNA:N.

June 111 2i
iUDVIGH'S GERMAN Api D ENGLISH

OBA M MERS--lustreceiteii and for wile by
Oct. 2.2. 43 B. BANNAN.

TIMEBOOKS.—The subscriber bee on hand
a Sanely of Time Books of the most atipio.

ved kind, which will ba sold cheap, by -
- N0v.112, 46 B. BANNAN.
Clif KIPS St. CANES—Just received and fo

v, pale anhilsortuient orGig, Sulkey, andriding
%Vhipthund Wilrking Canes.

March 19;1* !MIN S. C. MARTEN.
rj R EltS7 MUCK MANU AUr -Bet ng

treatise on Boil and manurea. Also, The PA R
LAPIDAIVASURF.R. or pocket companion

lustrec reived ard for sale by B. BANNAN.
Apri...l6

TOOTH AND EAR ACHFL-=.2klit.r.'s +noth
and Ear Ache drops, a, safe and speedy cure for

the shrive diseases. Junk, received ann for g6le at
NIAWAIN'S Drag store. April 16,16--
WARMING & 6 RDENrlGlv—The com-
a' *le Farmer, and the complete Gardener. Just
received and for sale by • B. BANN AN.

March 96 , 13—

PICTORIAL BIBLE,—With 600 Illustra.
lions, 3 volumes, elegantly bound—price $6

Just received and for sale by
Junq I B. BA NN GM

pIANO FOR SALE.--A second handed Piann for sale very low by;
f. is. J. BEATTY.

November 5,
ipt OS.—The subscribeiki have been appoint-
ed` • gents by the New Vork Manufacturing Co.
for the 'sale oftheir celebratikl Grand Action Pianos,
ofeither Rosewood or Mahogany, a specimen of
which dan be seen by applying to

December 18. 51— T. At J BEATTY.
DOCTOR F. NAG LE—Re-

,„,spectfully tenders isprofessional cervices
o the citizens o6Tottsville, end-vicinity.

Rig office is at thh corner of Markmfand
_M' Adams streets. April 16, 16—tf.

ENOII.IIAGE 1100 E IN DVS 118.Y..—
BIIANK BOOKS.—Thesubscriber manufactures

all kinds ofBlank Books, fitim 61 cents to $l2 each,
Ayhich he will warrant to be' equal in quality to any
purchaied elsewhere, at Philadelpb;s prices.

April 16 16— b. BANNAN.

ILArEIII. CHEAPEH THAN EVER!—
Writing Paper and Letter Paper, ruled. at $1.75

ream wholesale, or In conts per quire retail, tosuit
the times. Also a large assortment of paper of su.
pericir 9ualky„at reduced prices. Jest received end
for 83 le by June 4,23- B BA/VNAN.

•NEIN nom -
• •

,JAMES -DOWNEYr,IippESPECTFULLY inhume me public that
. 1"0 he has brought with him from N'ew Turk
this sprhig, Large assortment of

GROCRRIES 4. LIQUORS.
Which he offers for sale at the most moderate
Philadelphia wholesale prices, ( freights added, )

at his Store house; in the new Stone Building,
next door !obis tavern, Morris' addition to Potts-
ville, consisting of

Black and Green Teas,
Falling Loaf, Santa Cruz, Porto Rico, iy New

Orleans Sugars,
Rio, Java, and St Domingo Coffee,
Sperm Common Oils, Mobilises,
Whiteaud yellow Soaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins,
Wines and Liquors, from common to the „rest

quality,
A quantity of Dryed Meat,
Mackerel, from No. I to No. 3, in quarterthtlf

and hill barrels,
About 300 Sacks Ground Salt,
60 barrels superior Alba ny Summer Ale, &c..
May 14, 20—ly

PENNSYLVANIA HALL.
TnE public are respectfully informed that the

subscribers have taken this large and com-
' modioun establishment, recently kept

••se ihtl by William G.Johnson. To the for.
is MCI patrons of this establishment and

the public generally, the undersigned
promise, to extend all the accommodations and
comforts at this house that men so satisfactordy
received, while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

J JAOCSEOPBHPWETTR YSER,
Pottsville, June I I,- 24 .

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW DRUG STORE.
viltHESubsciiber returns his graieinlack

edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and
others,.-who stepped forward to his assistance of
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.
lic generally, that he has again commenced
theDrug Business in thehouse formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clesinens, in Centre Street, in the
'borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS I PILLS,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS

And every other article in the above line, which
he isdisposed to fiction very low and aecom:no.
dating terms.

N. B. Physicians prescriptions carefully
ut up at the shortest notice.
May 30, I:38 WM. T. SPTING.

PHILADELPHIA, READING, AND
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

ftATE& OF FREIGHTS ON M ERCHAN-
DIZE, between Pottsville and Pilladelphia,

from April Ist, 1842, per ton of 2000 ROL
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and 'Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber; Marble. Lime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lem-
ber,Staves,Salt-fish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
pines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Wareand Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
Chini and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5.25
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight at any oithe Company's Depots
on the tine, unless allowed. to remain over 10 days.

Days ofstarting ofFreight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and S.ATUR DAYS, at 3, P. M

March 26

DANIEL B. limo JAMBS LA/NO

EFM

TOWN HALL STORE.

HAAS & LAING,
SAKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o

Schuylkill county. that they have just opened in
the basement story of the Town Hail, on Centre
street. in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NEV GOODS,
ust brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-
emed with great care, and purchased at unusually
low prices—comprising every variety of.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Eartken Ware,
Among which may he found

Superfine Cloths, ofvarious colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Fancy-colored Cassimeres,'
Sattinets, Flannels, and Woolen Blankets.
Prints. Lawns, Ginghams, Morinoes and Plaids,
S lk. Satin, Linen and lices,
Canton Flannel, Hoßands and Nanking,
Marseilles and Valentia Vestings,
3-4. 4-4.5-4,6-4 Allisline,Bleached & Unbleached,
Silk, Cambric, Gingham and Cotton Handle.
New and sal erior style SummerCloths,
Cotuiriades and Beverteens. --

In fine, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' t nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-

tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c.
New Orleans, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans, Sugar House, and Syrup Molasses,
Tea and Coffee, ofvanous kinds,
Cheese. Candles, Soap and Vinegar,
Salmon, Herring, Mackerel. Shad and Codfish,
Hams,' Shoulders, Smoked Beef, and Venison,
OliveOil. Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna, Half Spanish and CommonSugars,
Soda, Water son &gar Crackers,
Sperm Oil. Butter. Eggs, and Lard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a 'great variety ofother articles, all of which will
be sold at low prices foraash, or in Exchange for
countryproduce.

Ea,Remember the Town Hall Store.
Pottsville. May 14.

±HE wirs-015!.:•.J0RNAL..:.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate
of Robert McDermut, late of the city of

New York, deceased, are requested to make
known the same without delay, to Abigail Mc.
Dermut, Executrix, James R. Whiting, Esq. or
George Hart Executors, in the city of New York,
or to . ' EDW. OWEN PARRY.

Attorney for the Executors, Pottsville.
April 16, 16—tf

To Dyers, Bleachers, Paper Makers, Stettin
Engine Builders, and others.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES
From 4-inches tot in calibre and 2 to 12 feet long,
aspableof sustaining pressure from 400 to 2500 lbs.per square inch. with Stop cocks, T.., L•. and
other fixtures to suit, fitting together, with screw
Joints, suitable for STEAM. WATER, GAS, and for
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOILER Amu

2 5,, 4,

• Manufactured and for sale .by
ffiOSRISs WASHER & MlOTUfilis

Warehouse B. E. Carrier of Third& Walnut Streets,
• • PHILADELPHIA.

Julyll Ea

SEAR'S BIBLE BloGßApirrir,—With sev-
eral hundred engravings. being a Biography of the

Lives and characters of the ptincipal personages re-
corded in the sacred writings. Practically adapted
to tbeinstrubtion ofyouth and private families. Just
received and for sale by ; B. BANN AN.

May 28 22..

WIPE ALPHABET ON BLOCKS—For children
Dinn received and for sale by B. HANNAN.ecember 17, 51—

Pottsville, Pa

QM

CONSUMPTION OE THE LUNGS,
Affections of the Lion, Asthma, Dv:ire-Kitts,

Pain or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs,
Chronic Coughs. pleurisy. Heat rrhage of the
Lungs, and all affections of the Pulmonary
Onions.
NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION

A compound Balsamic preparation of the

Prunus Virginian° or "Wild Cherry Bark,"
combined with the Extract of Tar prepared by
a hew chemical process, approved and recem-
mended by the most distinguished physicians,
and universally acknowleged the most valuable
medicine ever discovCred.

No Quaderry No Decrption
in setting forth the virtues of this truly great

medicine. we have no desire to deceive those
who are labouring under atilfetion, nor do we
wish to eulogize it more than it justly deserves.
Yet when we look around and see the vast a-
mount of suffering and distress occasioned by
many ofthe diseases in which this medicine has
proved so highly successful, we feel that we can-

not urge its claims too strongly, or say too much
in its favour.'

Various. remedies it is true have been offered.
and puffed into notice for the cure of diseaseri of

the Lungs. arid sonic have no doubt seen found
very useful, but ofall that have yet heed discov-

ered, it is aomitted by physicians and all who
have witnessed its effects, that none has proved
as successful as this. Such indeed, aro the

♦IItTbI
0: this Balsam, that even in the advanced stages
of COSia-USIPTION„ after all the most esteemed rein_

edi. aof physicians have faded to ff•et any
change, the use of this medicine has been pro.
ductive of the most astonishing relief, and ac-

tually effected cures after all hones of recovery
had been de:spaired of.

In the first stages of the disensa,terrocti 44 Ca-
tarrhal Censuntytion," originating trom ne?iet.
ed COLD, it has been used with undeviating
success, and hundreds acknowledge they owi

the restoration of their-health to 'fits invaluable
medicine alone. Iri that tOrn: of Com-umption
so prevalent amongst delicate young females,
commonly termed debility, or

' ,GOING INTO A DEOLINE,'
A complaint with which thousands tire linger
ilig, it has also proved highly successful, and not
only possesses the power ofl checking the ping.
resa of this alarming complaint,.hut also strengli
er.s and invigorates the sysiern more effectually
than any medicine we have ever.possessed„

Besides its surprising clßeacy in Consump-
tion, it is equally etricamouS in Liner Complaints,
Asthma, Bronchitis, iind all affeetirms of the
Lungs. and has cured many of the must obsti-
nate cases, after every other remedy had faded.
ErFor particlars see Dr. Wistar'e Treatise on

Conasumption, to be had of the agents.

The Extraordinary Succors
Attending the use of this rn&licine in diseases
of 'the Lungs, and the many singular cures ii
has efFected., having fully established its efficacy,
and as we haiie already published numerous cer-
tificatesfrom the highest authority, which prove
its virtues beyond all doubt, we unmade/ it up-
necessary to exhibit a long list of them in this
place, and will only mention a few cases, to show
what it has done.

WHILE LIFE REMAINS
WE HAVE STILL sOME.HOPE

A SURPRI.sING CeßK.—Areerke' the man.
gular cures which this medicine has toff eted.
there is perhaps none in which its powers are so
fully shown as in the cast of Mrs. Austin.

This lady had been consumptive for several
years, and during the greater part of this lime

hid received the best medical attention, and til-
ed all the most valuable remedies, yet nothing
could be found to arrest its progress. Slie be.
came subject to violent fits of coughing, eswop_
rated large quantities of matter occasional!. tin

ged with blood, and step by step this fearful die-easecontinueditscourse,until allhopesofare.
covery was entirely despaired of. While in this
distressing situation, lingeringncpou the Very
verge of the grave, she commethe use or
this Balsam, which to use her own expression, op.
erated utmost like a charm. In n tirw days she
expectorated freely, the cough was gradually
suppressed, and every day appeared to add fresh
vigour to her looks, and now, in the place ofthat
emaciated form withering try decay, she is seen
mingling, in society, in better health than she
has enjoyed for years,

DISINTERESTED TE..,TIIIsNY. Having witness
sed the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wiatar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully acknowledge the above staternont
to be true and correct.

J. C. WALTERS, M. D
• LIVER COMPLAINT.--MES. Eliza Thmit intim was

aflicted with this complaint for nearly five years,
during which tune she was under, the moat skil-
ful physicians—had tried Ilercur.P, Botanic,and
Hontrepathic remedie', and 'every thing that of.
tarred her any hopes of relief. She had
wandering puins in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking
frequent pains in the breast, and had been una-
ble to sleep on the right side forAhrte yoars•—
By the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a
hew weeks, and lemains well to this day. Novem ber 19,

EL IZA TIIO PSON
Woodedown, Sept. 4, I 8 I I.

Dear Sir :—Aliliough your invaluable medi..
eine has already found hundreds ofpowerful ad-
vocates, it may still be gratifying to Von to re-
ceive a communication from any one that has
been relieved by it. Such,Sir, is trolly my ease.
I ,have been a victim to that terrible disease
Consumption. for many months, and have stiffer.
ed so much, that I had become almost weary of
my life. Hearing yoUr Balsam so highly prais-
ed, 1 begird faking a few weeks back, and can
assure, yoit it has relieved me more than any
thing'1 have ever used before, and I confidently
believe it -will cure ate effectually. Please- give

the bearer the worth of the enclosed, and oblige,
Yours. Respectlully, •

'JOHN PEARSON.
Chester County, Sept. 6, 1841.

Friend" Wistar gives rue much pleasure
to inform thee that my wife's health has improv.
ed very much since she has been usjng thy Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry, end we think there is no
doubt but it will core her. She has taken the
two bottles I purchased from thee a short time
since, and her cough la much better, she also
sleeps Well at night, and says she has found no.
thing to give her so' much relief. Thee will please,
give the bearer two bottles more for '-

Thy Friend, EDWARD HOLMES.
Lancaster County; July. 18, 1841.

Dear Sir;—Please send me two bottles ofyour
genuine 'Balsam of Wild Cherry. I have been
afflicted with Consumption for the last two years
and suffered very much with_a severe cough,
pains in 'my breast, difficulty of breathing, night
sweats, &e., and having a ied numerous remedies,
and also been under several doctors, yet I could
not find any thing. to relieve me until I used
some of your Balsam. I got one bottle from a
neighbor, of mine who is using it,and have found
such wonderful relief frbm it that I have no doubt
it will cure me effectually.

Very respectfully yours,
ROBERT HOMMA N.

1:1'Read the,follnwing from Dr. Jacob Hoff.
man,a physician of extensive practice id Hun-
tingdon county.

Dear Sir,—l procured one battle of Dr!. Wie.
tar's Balsam ofWild Cherry, from Thomas Reed,
EN., of this place, and tried it in a case of obsti.
nate Aithma. on a child.of Paul Schwebie, in
which many other remedies had been tried with.
out any relief. The Balsam gave sudden relief,
and in my opinion, the child ia effectually cured
by its use. Yours, &e.,,

JACOB HafFMAN, M. D.
December 23d, 1841. •
Dear Sir,—Your Balsam of Wild• Cherry has

effected an ne astonishing byree here.. One of
which is an old lady, Mrs' Russell, who had been
Buffering fora long time with shortness of breath-
ineand general weakness, until she was finally
obliged to keep her bed. Alter various ahoy re•
=dies hadbeen resorted to in vain, shecommon.

December 17,

eeti.using your.lialsaut, and otter taking twu bot-
tles, wee so for recovered as to beable to attend
to air the duties of her house, and on taking twobottles more ;nu entirely cured.

liespectfuNr &c 9' 1011 N S. C. MARTOI.'•

CALIZIDN.--As there is a spurious mixture
called syrup of Wild Cherry, purchasers should
ho very particular to ask for Dr. WISTAWSBALSAM, and observe his signature on the Bottie.

Prepared for the proprietor; and sold at whole:.
sale by Williams &Co.;Chemists, No. 21 Minor
...greet, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by E. B. EICHHOLTZ.andJOHN S. C. MARTIN, and in almost every
loon and village throughout the country.Price 91 00 a Bottle.,

January 7, 1843.
A BIT or Porntr.—The following lines, et.

pressive of the virtues of ,flr. Wistar's Bolan
of Wild Cherry, the unrivalled remedy for ',Corr.
sestrricer, iSt.c. has recently appeared in one of
the country papers, and iilthongh we do not know
to whom we are indebted for this poetic favor;
we think it too good to be lost, and publish it
fur the benefit of our readers genaralty. •

Wnv WILL YE tur-"7•Ezeltiet.
Why shtiuld ye be sielt,:ye poor dying; mortals,
Why linger in sadness. 'twist earth and the sky
A flotsam awaits you, that opens theportals '

Of vigor and health, then why should ye die ?

Your Liver Complaints or settled Consum#ion,
The Asthnia. Bronchi:as. Coughs. Colds, or sigAf

sweats,
The WILD Costal" RALSASI

sumption

6EI

all pi-
In certain w cure you—thew tiway with regretri
If you would live and be merry—Jirull but%Vistar's Wild Cherry,
At Eichboltz's Drug Store sold:
If for moping and sadness, yoi *oald substitutegladneas.
Take it—and you'll live to grow
Itefor e your mOney's all spent. or on dying yoterbent;
Try R y ear—before you take le:we—
Sure y‘m had better go borrow. than give up in sor-

roW.

One Dollar' may buy a reprieve

' 'Price $l.OO a Rwile- -Principal Oger, No IQ
South Fifth Street, pen:. Chepout. Palla.

RATES OF FRE/wrr oN cot t.
Per inn, from protaville find Schtivlkill hiaveri

lu Way PoinN: Nov. 14, 1542

From Potlrvtlle, Sciel Hnven
To Richmond or the

Inclined Plane, $1 50
" Cmishehoeken, 1,40

Norrimown, 1,35
6' Port Kennedy, 1 :31
" Valley Forge, 1,311
" Pl.ce txctlle, 1,15
" Pottstown, 1,10
.6 DotiOat•sville, 1,05
" Readlnc, 95

Allltonse's Bridge, 1.5
6. Thibrsyille, 80
" -Hamburg, 67
" Port Clinton, 56
6 . Orwig-horg, 33

$1,40
1.32
1 30
1,20
1,
1,20
1',05
1,110

90 r
141)

*fa
56
33

Ar allowance of 20 per cent. per ton Will he
mode if. Iroise titroi.eitine thi.tr own•Carv, 16-
Ihchmond or the Inclined Plane:_,from Pott.ville
or Sphovllctll flavput, but tin° uther point..

Nov. tuber 26, 4t4—

1100 V ER Ii K.
E subscriber tins made arrangement. for

IL the sale ofthis celebrated Ink, by the &mei,
or single Bottle, at Mr. Hoover's wholesalh and
reta.l Philadelphia price., and w'iirld ril•tmr-
folly invite all those m want of a!;good articte to
call, and judge for themselves.

• Thy Departrhents at, Washington, after testing •
the different kinds of Ink mormiScmred, have
`decided in favor of Mr. Hoover''.—and a supply
it ihe'ensuing session of Congress has been en-

gaged at his establissmcnt,
The following are sele.eted from among the

numerous certificate.. in flavor of this Ink
From lin ,Pentivirriniart.

HOOVER'S Isis.—Good ibk as o very guoit thin
and like most Pond thing., it R no very oft" i°
be :net with ; but we think we may from setual
enperimeni, cordially' recomnriend the writing
Ink made and sold by Mr. Joseph E. Hooter, No.
105 north Third street, as being a capital article.
It flows freely from the pen—is 'transparent nod
without sedimen, and has an eseelh.nt color. It
is by'tat the' best ink we have used for some

, time, and those who are particular in'thiS mid-
i ter, cannot do better -than furnish themselves

1r Mr. lloover's esteblin.hitieni. Their owltttts
about ink must differ materially from oar•. it
they are not plea-ed and very much pleased with
his manufacture.

Testimony of M. A ROOT, Ei.u., Teacher Or
Penmanship:

"Alter testing the various kinds of ink fonr.if
in this market during the lust eight years. I :urn
free to slate that a thorough trial or Mr. J PL.
Floovra's ink has induced me to use it in Int 7
Wasting Rooms, and the scholars under,my,
charge, in preference to any other, as it does mitt
corrode the steel peri,lows freely, has fi..fr, ;Der—-

\
manent, black glossy lii..lre, is entirely 1 ee front.
sediment, does- not mould ur lleemne thin ; nod,„
in my own opt nici, only needs to hr, 1:,no .11 and
ested, to he sought after and generally it-. cf. ~

M. A. ROOT.S. W. corner of Etehth and Arch dreets..
Philads., lin. 25, 1e42.

I ~z., fi oz., H oz , rt., and Qt. Bottles
by the dozen, ur single Ow sale by

H. HANNAY,
Agent for the Preprietor.
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ATTENTION.

1111LI FARY STORE.
%NUE subscriber would respectfully infnem his

Snends and customers, that he has touted his
Military Cap Manufactory

In Third Street, No. 101, a few doors below Race
where he woold-hi pleased to see his old customers
ands manyinew onesas are disposed to Finns him
with their custom. Ilestill c mtinues to manufactureMilitary and Sponmen's erticles ofevery description.such as Leather; Cloth, Felt. Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Gaps; hoist era for troop
Body do; Cartonch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards, swordBelts of all kinls ; Canteens; KnansarAs. ctifSecakpima-nu. Fire Itincitete; Palen.; 'l34in4. fllll,O doBrush and Pickers, Pinnace. Pornpcunia: ittromenN:Caps, Leather. Stocks, Qui Cases. eopetrior qualtty.:•Shot Bags, GameBags. Drums. dec.. 4>c; •

're Orders thdhkfolly received and promptly at—.-tendmitn. WILLIAM CIIF.SSM AN,
No; 101 NortivThird•St., a few doors below RectoPhiledelplin; Oct. ,44-6m..

'DOCKET BOOKS: —Ladies''and Genilenaan'irrealest 13013/SV, and Card eases, rind 110 AWallets.. just received and for sale by
Sept. 24 19— B. RAS/NAN.

HAMS & SHOULDERS.

PRIME Western Hama, ( cured with and
without smoke,) .

Shoulders & Sides,
Boston Smoked Reef,
Sologna Sausage,
smoked and Pickled Suitrion„,
Halifax and Meisitachoaetts Mackerel:Shad. Smoked Fterring;Cod Fish, &J. •

be sale at E Q.& LHENDERSOWS
May 128:"

Tt? RENT.
THE PORT" CLINTON FOUNDRY, and'

!ttachine Shop, together ,with all the Fluke,.Slachtnery, and fixtures,belonging thereto. Ap.,
Ply to ISAAC MEYERS,Esq..

at Port Clinton, or to
ECKERT es, GUILFORD,

Swatara Furnace:,
st—tf •

ELICIUGA A.ND MEDICINES.

JUSTreceived. in addition to former.- stopphleni a
el general assortment of

Drugs? :Paints,
Ilfedinnee, Oils, and Turpentine, r
Chemicals. Dye Stuffs,,
Patent Medicines, Vaimishes;

r Perfumery, Glass,tram 749 to 216 y 30.
Together with every amnia in his line, while he

offers for sale,at 3 smalladvsnce.and solicits the at-
tention of Physicians and eodntry dealers generally,,

JOHN S. C. MARTIN«.
Mr Particular&tendon given to Physician's Pre,

scriptioncat all hours.
November 26. EB

and SauerCRACKERS.Waier, Soda, SugarCRACKERS.-Wafer,
Crackers, fresh, far

- May 'an= i E.,Qi ezA, ni:NbtRAvN.
rir— as.-50 boxes soucho:ng and Pawchong Teas
.."",reeeived and far,sale by -

On. 29.44—, 'MILLER & lIAGGERTY.

VVYF;TISP, eEIIliROI ItlYSlC—.lnst receiv
"• cd and forsalP. : : •B. BA N NAN
fcl; 8 2;3

VILA BAILT;-15n tons ofPlasteri, and
11. 1.50 sacks Ground Salaor sale by.

Oct 29.44 MILLER & HAGGER*Y.
Ii AFL'S do NOTES.—On sheets, and' Vetted
unhoutid Also Bills ofLading, for sale hy`s'

July 30. B. BANAN:
----;

pinivrgs & MURDERS. —History of-Pi-
rates and Horrible Mordant.. Just received and

or sale by May 28, 22- B. BANN.A..

MEI


